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Kola-Cardîinette
KOLÂ.VARDI)iE rTltl comn es ýin an elegant cordial the tonte stimulatlng
action of Kola, the vitalizing and reoonstructi'.e properties of Phosphates obtaîned
froam Cereals, an 1 the therap3utie value of Cod Liver Oïl. l is now generall3

onceeded that; Cod Liver Oï1 owes lits medicintl value not te lts fatty constituents,
but ta Res alkaioids.

Whtle occupying a similar therapeutic sphere, Kola p,>8 OssOs a pre-eninent
advantage over Coca, lnasmuch as its administration, is never followed by depres-

slng after effects as is frequently the case with the latter drug. It has been used
with mnarked bonefit ln Neuirasthenia and ln ail Non nus dilsorderéi due ta deficlent

cerve tone. In sucb c«ves it is a stimulant without reaction and a permanent
Nerve tonte. In Atonie Dyspepsieand in Diarrhcea, KOLA-CARDINIi1I'TE bas
provaid very eff'ective by restorlng ninscular power Lu the digestie tube. KOLA-
CARDJYNE l'TV, is aise a valuable and powerful general stimulant and tente In

^Il conditions of Deprossed Vitality, in Convalesence and iu Alcoholism. Dose 1 ta

4 tablespoonfu'15 4 ta, 6 tintes a day. Samples sent on application.
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Borolyptol
Owes ils reamarkable antiseptlc virtue iiot ta any unle of its ingredieiits alee
but ta tise germo-zymooldal power of a conibinatiai, of agents whlch exorcises bath
ant inhbbltry and destruotive effoot sipon ail .4rieties of Juicro-urganisuls and their
sporesi. This wili bo readily seen tramn a considoration of iLs formula, whlcb tg
herewith gîven.

Formula of "IIBOHOLYP'OL."-Containcs lut a dolfghtful and permnan -ut
formi, 5 per cent. .Aeeto.]3oro Glyceride, 0.1 percent. Formaldebyde, Ini cambhiation
wltlt tise active atisaiptie constituents of Pinus Pumîio, Eucalyptus, Myrrh,
Storax, Benzain.

"BIoRtoL.YiTOL," whitli i sa powertul enemy to garni lite, is absoiotoiy
nün-toxlo and non-Irritant ta the isues. It passesses a fragrant balsamio dor
and a pleasant flavor, and lis devald, of stainlng properties. Il can, therefore, bo
safeiy and elffctlveiy emifoyed wheuýrever an isutiseptie lubi t lidicated lu 'yýnae-
oalagy, Rhlna.Laryngology, Ophtbaimaiagy. Otology, Surgery or I)entistry, and

internially asý an intestinal antisoptie itTyphaid Feyer, etc.
A sampie of "OOL I' , together with a more cxtenmled treatise on

Its properties and thermpy wiil be s;ent ta any physician lapon request, by
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